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READ OUR SERIAL "TEM MADAME the Black-eyed. A fine cook.
MISS-ADVENTURES OP Fine eyes, too. Asý Jimmy.

JIMMY CAREW. THE COMMODOP.E'S WIFE. Doesn't gay
much. Nice woman.

By G. R. THE CROWD, including villagerB, rustics,canoeists, pretty girls, policemen, boys,and "others."A Comedy Melo-drama (not too mellow) in
several acts, and with a good deal of
scenery.

Tu'ne- Summer-time, and right up-to-datei
Place: Several places, mostly in the open He, rejeeted. "Then you regardair, somewhere between the Rideau Lakes me merely as a summer lover, a con-and the St. Lawrence River. venient escort to excursions and pie-Characters: (more or less respectable) nies?" She: "That's about right,JIMMY CAREW, eanoeist and bero.
ALGERNON CIIOLMONDELEY POTTS George! I have looked upoýi you as
H -haw remittance man-and (hist1ý a lover in the pienickidn'l The Villain. only 1THOMAS GIGGS who drives one and runs
à boat livery. 

Sergeant: "New then, MurphyiHAROLD BROOKS, Snoeist and veracious
chronicler of the yarn. what's the trouble?" Murphy:"I'mCHARLEY STEVENS, hard flirt, purser of looking for me belt, sar'nt. " Ser-the 'Fairy Queen 1, and Jimmy's geant: 44Well, man, youve got it" double. 

on 1 " Murphy: 1' Thankee, sarnt.GT-TS, bartender 01 the Roman House. (lm-
portant man). If you hadn't told me 1 would have44TIIE BOY" at-Giggs' boat-house, who gon e out without it 1speaks a few linos.

PRED BANGS, clerk of the Athenian
House, and some spieler. Mother: "Do you think that you .ngJOE PLANTE, of Bellamy Lake. (" I eau-
not spick do Hinglish as she is spoke, 1' man ha8 matrimonial intentions, my
says Joe). dear? Y? Daughter: "I certainly do,liANS, the eonstable at Athens. (Dutch inammu. He tried to convince memot Greek, however). last night that 1 looked prettier inOTTO WEATIIERBEE,,a New Englamd that two-guinea hat than in the three-eanoeist.

CAPTAI*.T ANDREWS, lâte of Ili, guinea one 1
ty's 'Steenth Lancers.

LIME, of LIMESTONE. 'Why is it asked a girl, "thatý,,'IaANNON of GANNONNOCK.
THE, InTèBAND (this should be in m,11 the bridegroom's attendant is calledtype) of Madanie the Black-eyed. the .'best man'?" c'l supppse it'sY3ROWN, of FISHERVILLU. because he is the best off 1" growiedWUITE, of LIMESTONE un old bachelor.VICTOR VANDERBILT ýanoeist, of New

'York. Apollo up to date, "a a hummer 0to go.
IIIE COMMODORE of the Canoc Meet. A Chinese Commercial Laws.

ORE BOYS, here and there. The American Auti-Trust law has
1 eA P TOGRAPHER at Athèna. its prototype in China. The code inlà:ESSIE MOORE' 110t0ine,. and (wOll,,aÙ the latter coÜntry is both simple andJimmy carow), býief, containing only four rules-. - MOORE, Bessie la mamma (of

course). Wears a.pince-nez and an aea- "Those who deal with merchàntsdemie ûirý unlàirly are te be bebeaded.UIMIIELEN BLAZER, the Ducheu of "Those who interrupt commerceDowneut. Some clage.ý,U1S8 IVY GREEN, of Bellaniy. Lake. are te be beheaded.
(f3tuck on Charley Sté-venfj). "Thosewho attempt te close theAGGIE PATITERSON, 'acting bosel markets are te be belie9ded.of the Aulenian Iffonge. "Those who maintain the.prosper-'WIFE of the Atbamian Photojghrapker. (Sho#"Id be. in big type. 6 0 is, ffl ity of commeree are te be rew.ar0ý,yfeighe 200 MIL). ed. >e


